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State School System

Gets Under Way to Help

Third Liberty Loan

The state school system got under-
way this morning to assist the work-
ers for the third liberty loan. Superin- -

Coats and Suits with the
Stamp of Absolutely

Correct Styles

W0EUI1 SAVED

MUCISjJFFERIfIG
By taking Friend's Adviceand

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg;
etable Compound.

West Plains, Mo.- -"I was all run
down in health, bad indigestion and ter

North Liberty street, were hosts for a
very pleasant dinner party Banter Sun-da-

Those nresent were Mrs. W. H.

tenaent CnurehJll sent a circular let-
ter to each eounty superintendent tell-
ing what their duties wero to be.

The general duty cf the public
schools, according to Mr. Churchill, is
to stimulate attendance at all meet-
ings ia the oonnty. The county super

Wood, A. J. Wood, Ernest C. Hull,! InTimnmmn m i lwaiaemar r. uauey and j; ran js. xy

Coming is pleasant surprise is the
marriaga of Caryl Proctor, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Proctor of Salem, to
Kiss Waite, a Polk county
girl, at Philadelphia, where h is in
tho naval training camp. Mr. Proctor
u one of the athletes of the Salem

high school aeveral year ago and has
mads a record for himself back east,
his parents having received several
newspaper clippings containing his
picture with tba naval training camp
basketball aggregation. Ha was with

day in Salem coming up Saturday to
join Mrs. Bodgers, who has been here
for several weeks. They returned last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton were
y visitors in Portland.

Mrs. Oscar Hatton and small daugh-
ter, Jean, of Portland were Kaster
jjuentsof Hrs. Hatton 'a sister, Mrs
Hal D. Pattoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ishcrwood were

son of Portland.

SOUTH OFSOMIE
(Continued from page one)

intendents are expected to assist in
three ways, by giving, through the
school children, the widest possible
publicity for each meeting, by furnish-
ing a brief patriotic program bv the

rible cramps every
month so I was un-
able to do anything.
I had tried every
doctor in West
Plains, also every
remedy Icould think
of, without relief.
One day when I was
suffering greatly a
friend was at my
house and said,
"Why don't you try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com isehcol children, if requested, and bv

socuring the use of the school housesthry have shown during the engage
ment! of the past weexs, so long will for such meetangs, when, needed.

Each county school superintendentcharming hosts Sunday for an Easter victory cluxla the enemy.
All la Campaign

Company M on tha Mexican border,
then returned to enter Oregon Airricul has keen selected as a member of the

The woman of discernment can
shop here with the assurance
that she is getting the last word
in the correct Spring styles.
They are just what she would
find in the smartest shops of the
East today.
We make every effort to present
only the best ideas from the
master designers who are thor-
oughly versed in all that is new-
est in the fashion field and who
have proved their worth by
years of experience.
You can shop here and be sure
that the fashions are right.
And one look at. the garments
themselves will convince you
that the materials and workman-
ship match up in thoroughness
of quality.

dinner in honor of Mrs. Josephine Ap--
nlmoA ...It jalWv 9 t. 1. k; h I tr n n eounity committee for the third camHowever as the German high cora- -tural college later catering the service

paign. The schools are to form a part
of the putMieity department of the
state organization, and are directly nn

a lao present war.

A group of girto and' boys were
euesto of Mis Mildred Boberts at tha
home of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J, Itoberts, aturday afternoon.

der the charge of Mr. Churchill and

niversary occurred! Covers were laid ttnd has staked, its fortunes oil the
lor twelve. Easter lillie, and wild eur- - the apnng campaign of 1818

rant bloaaoins adorned tho table. The!Bn "I'P determined to force
decision or .prove to its own satis-plegate- ,

guest list included Mrs. Josephine Ap-- j
tha Jt ".""We to do so, weMr. and Mrs. P. Hysler Md

children Hazel, Alice and Kenneth, j""8 Pared m rase of his failure
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isherwood of the'? major- - results in the present

pound T ' So 1 did, and through it. I
found relief from my suffering and I
really believe it saved my life. It does
not seem as though I can say enough
in praise of this wonderful medicine for
the health it has brought me." Miss
Cora Lee. Hall, West Plains, Mo.

1'hil Metachan, Jr., chairman of the

to help cekobmte her seventh birthday.
speakers bureau.

Ladies' File Report OnOreTon Agricultural ieolle:ee. CorMal- - i"- - " " ' remaps !t may seem an extrava
lis, Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker and tempt further offensive assaults in ad

iaceiit areas. ' ' gant statement to say that this great
hosts.

Red Cress Benefit Dinner(Whether this suggested an Italian
offeaiv or merely a shift to the
north or couth of the present salientTho ladies of Morningside met last

Wednesday with Mrs. F. G. Bowersox

remeay saved a lire ; but women like
Mrs. Hall, to whom it has brought
health, appreciate the danger and
suffering they .have escaped too well
to doubt it! All who suffer should
try it Why risk life and health

anniversary. Appropriate Jiastor nov-
elties decorated the table at which the
mall guexts made merry.

Tba junior Guild of St. Paul' Epis-
copal church meet tomorrow afternoon
t 2:30 with Mrs. Kobert Gill, 500

Uhemekota street. .

A mooting of the Y. W. C. A. board
lists (been called by tho president, Mrs.

As a matter of public interest thewas not clear.)
The summary notted that the French

reserve had been brought in during the
for xho purpose of organizing flea
(Irnss auxiliary which is to be called
Morningside auxiliary. The following

35 ladies in charge of the Red Cross
benefit dinners given at the armory
the 22nd and 23rd of March, report aswithout it?

officers were elected: Chairman, Mrs. For special advice write Lydia E,P. M. Eupert; treasurer, Mrs. T. L, iouows:
Cash contributed by auxiliariesPmkbam Medicine Qg Lyon, Mass.iavidon; secretary, Mrs. Effie A. Bat-clif- f.

They are to meet every two and friends t 80.54
Received from dinners and food

alone, a small affair cost them three sale .. , 449.35

Come in and make your choice now while the selec-

tion is uncommonly good. ,

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

LIBERTY STREET

thousand dead and a defeat.
'total . : $529.89Iuring the past two days I have

heard stories of the heroic work of

week and declared a successful coun-

ter offensive is in sight.
"itfrom a tactical standjoin.t," aaid

the statement, ' ' the moat important
event of the week was French partici-
pation in the battlo. French reserves
have been hurried to the scene of act-

ion and are arrayed along the south-
ern flank of the new salient which
tha enemy has punned out, stretching
from Barittis to Monitidddier.

"Fierce fighting continued in the
M'ontdidier area, where a successful
countor offensive is already outlined
in the vicinity of Lissigny.

"North, of the Homme the British
aro holding the enemy on the line run

expense 84.48American, engineers, who dropped picks

unarms a. i arn, for tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 oWock. All members ara urg-
ed to be present. A patriotic prayer
service will ba held at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and at 2:30 Mrs. 1 'aria's
liible clam will meet. These meetings
will be in the Y. W. C. A. rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown of
Portland were wek end guests of
Mr Brown's father, B. L. Beall, 153
!ourt street. Miss Beall and - Mr.

Brown were married Saturday morn-
ing in Portland, whore Mr. Brown is

skilled mechanic in the Columbia
hip yards.

and shovels and grabbed rifles, help Total Net $445.40

weeks on Wednesday.
The1 members are: Mrs. Modo Reedy,

Mrs. T. A. Ratcliff, Mrs. G. A. Tharp,
Mrs. P. H. Johnson, Mrs. Ellis Bennett,
Mrs. O. M. Reeves, Mrs. P. M. Rupert,
Mrs. T. L. Davidson, Mrs. T. G. Bow-erso-

Mrs. William Reynolds, Mrs.
Josephine Taylor, Mrs. Effie R. Rat-clif-

Miss Ella Bennett.

The many friends of Henry B.
Tliicls'en will be sorry to learn he is
quite ill at his home 1056 Chemekcta
street.

ing to hold the line at a threatened
point. They were on the job" sev Expenses

8 ponnds of v. bale (tenderloin
at 10) 1 i!

eral days.
British odd units likewise were nn

able to keep out of the fighting, join Ei-;- f and w meat .".L'.s
Groceries .. . 6.35ing tne ranks or ranemen.
1 woman to make coffee andThe enemy is reported concentratingning trora. t'eucny, turougn iwneynos.

Bouquo&uy. Baauimont-Hainc- l, Albert 3 to wash dishes 10.56at various poants. The present compar
&

500 SIAMESE AVIATORS.ative quiot may be broken ait any time. Cream and butter 13.13
Rent of armory , 7.50fleorgo V. Rodgnrs spent Kaster Sim. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood of 680 Hindenburg promised the German

to JSailly-Ije-So-

Germans Drive Ahpad
' ' To the south of the river, the Ger war correspondents he would be in

LEGITIMATE PROFITParis April 1. Ho is far behind ached' $ 84.4'J
Leaving a balance of $445.40, which

has been turned over to the Willamette

mans are still forging ahead. The
thrust toward Amiens is being carried
through with greait vigor along the

ule and has got to hurry.

Becaptured by French chapter. Besides generous donationsHamel-Meziere- lino.
Paris. April 1.- --" Hangard-En-Sa- from auxiliaries the following mcrcnants

PAPE'S
Ct OP AIM TBIAMOULta Of

DIAPEPSIH
FOR INDIGESTION

terra has Iboen completely
"Strong hostile assaults have also

been directed against the point of junc
tio.n of the Franco-Britis- forces, in

Keeps the permanent business
man in front line business

trenches get your Job Print-
ing at

THE CAPITAL JOUBNAL

PHONE 81

San Francisco, April 1. Five
hundred Siamese aviators are be-

ing trained for service in Eu-

rope as Kiam's contribution to
democracy's armies, according
to Frank D. Arnold, former Am-

erican charge d'affaires at
Bangkok, Siam, who was in San
Francisco today. Ho says lie
Siamese make excellent avia-
tors.

jC 5c !(C 3fc jfc )jc 3c jfc 56 SjC 5 jS

the French war office reported touay
gave as follows:

Modern Bakery, 50 loaves of bread.
Peerless Bakery, 50 loaves of bread.

. Cherry City Bakery, 50 loaves of
tho hoio of being able to strike a de "The Germans incessantly attacked

Gnivesnes (five miles north and westcisive iblow hero and roll back eitherBcjHstcrfd in U.S.Pat.Ofnce
cf Montdadier.) After hand to nana bread. . ,

finhtinfi. it remained in our hands,
the British or French."

(The junction point of the two arm-
ies was selected undoubtedly because

f r V JT ,y J
U II, Tho Oca-ma- n losses were considerable.

Midget Market, 50 loavc of bread.
R. L). Gilbert & Co., 1 case of eorn.
Rodgers Paper Co., 1,500 mechaj

plates, 2 dozen cartons.
Schindler Bros. Fairmount Dairy, 3

of tho fact that such a spot would nat-
urally be weaker. The mere fact of dif .Conclude Peace Treaty

'Petroirrad. April 1 The Russo-R- uference cf language would tend to
man inn peace treaty has been conclud gallons of milk.make the welding point less substan-

tial than elsewhere.) ISnlcm Sanitary Milk Co., . gal. , ofed. '

It provides for Eumanian evacuaArrival of fresh Austrian divisions milk. Beautiful Bust and Shoulders J IItion of Bessarabia within two months, Finckney Bros, Dairy Co., 3 gal, offrom Rumania along tho Italian front
was noted with "im.iortant troop move

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
, Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

exchango of prisoners and exportation
to Rumania of tho Bessarabdan wheat milk. are poanible if you will wear a scientifically constructed H

Bien Jolie Brassiere. I.

The dragging weight of an unennftned bust ro stretches the g
supporting. muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled. Bsurplus. Capital City Transfer Co., 1 trip.

Vick BrosFord Service Car, JO trips
Wm. Gahlsdorf and J. A. Patterson,Eat Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy Big Gun at Work

nients in the Vol fciugan. "
"Kenewed activity along the entire

frrit ia recorded and the Anstrians
were able to conduct a successful op-

eration in tho Frcnzela valley," said
tho aumiinnry. "The snow is melting
rapidly in tho mountain areas and with
tho return of good weather there it

put the bust back where it
prevent the full bunt from gj

having the appearance of flab- - ploaned dishes and other utensils withParis. April 1. The long rangemaKes upset stomachs leel fine
Lorgt SO tent case. Any drug stare. Rtlltfirtjive minutesI

out cost. 'bombardment of Paris was resumed to au In. . iTime it These dinners were not under the bo a c CI V rj V"Xi drasrgmB muscles and connne tnoday,
management of the country fair nnd the
above committee had nothing to do with

t M--4 tht country fair or jitney dance thoughHave Your Book Ready

Saturday Afternoon for bold in the ormory on the same daya

graceful line to Uuventire upper body.
They are the daintiest snd most serviceable garments Imagi-
nable come in all materials and styles : Cross Back, Hook
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," the
rustless boning permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show you Bicn Jolie Brassieres, if not stock-
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show I'ou.
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 61 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.'

MRS. THOMAS BURROWS,
Chairman.the Boys In France

is possible the enemy may. attempt a
seriouB of fensivo in this theater. ' '

Continued1 Teuton advance in the
Ukraine and increasing activity in the
litulkaus was reported while the state-
ment was made that news is current
in Persia that tho Persians will join
tho central powers. Tho most important
event in the past in outlying districts
was the rout of a Turk force north of
Hitt. Turk forces are "believed to be
advancing in the vicinity of Teheran
possibly for a flanking movement

Spring Time Silks l

Foulards, Pussy Wfllows. Crepe de Chine and

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
Books wanted by soldiere and sail

orB, tho best you have are not too
good. Everybody asked to contribute at
least ono book next Saturday. Autos
will call at every, house to collect (An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade sys'

against the British in Mesopotamia. " just books, no money.
Two million books are needed by

the library war service of the Amerei-ca- n

Library association to furnish
reading matter to soldiers and sailors
in camps in America, on transports,

FIERCEJTGHTING
(Continued from pag one) on board naval vessels and oversees.

Tho Salem publio library, backed by
a collection committee unaer airecuouman ranks. Machine guns - were cult

looso at full speed simultaneously. One of Mrs. R- - K. Page, will make an heroic

Georgette Crepes; also Elegant Showing of Women's

Neckwear.
The Spring Season's format opening. You'll surely
want some of these for this season. Observe that
Silk is the cheapest material you can buy today,
comparatively speaking. Also note the complete-
ness of these lines not one or two shades, but a full
range.

PUSSY WILLOW
FOULARDS:

This is a very unusual showing of this type of
Silk. The colors are navy, copen blue, green,
tan, rose, reseda, gray, brown, khaki, ivory,
gold and white. Beautiful designs on lirfit.

effort- to secure Salem a quota by uo- -gun mowed down 450 Germans. The
1 nations from the people of this citybodiios were counted afterward.

Tho targets wero so perfect that of- - on neat Saturday the oth of April.
Thia will be strictly a book drive andfacers sniped at them wuth rifles. Oth

era killed Germans with revolvers.
(the battlo was never in doubt, the IMW "-- 0British singing as they fought, though

no otm8utien OJf 'money win
be asked. It may seem rabher a large
undertaking to procure about 5000
books from Balem homes and have
them all (carefully delivered) at the
city library in one day but this is just

one division had been in the line fifty
two days.

This Is a Silk
SeasonThis is the first news of recapture

of Moreuil by the Germans. The Brit
ish war office (Sunday night announc
ed that Canadian cavalry and Britishmedium and dark grounds, 36 to 40 inches

wide, per yard $1.90 to $3.00 immittry, cooperating i with French

what is going to happen next oaiur-dia-

with your
Many kinds of books are wanted. It

is clear, however, that booke which
served .jaat generations, and have no
message for present day people, would
not be useful. Nor will books for girls
engage the serious attention of war-
riors. But it is interesting te note
thsit n circulates in camps as

troops, regained possession of Moreuil
and the wood to the north on Saturday
The city was first taken by the Ger-
mans early in 4 he week. The same an
nouncement said tihe British also had

The word Silk sounds rich and regal. Undoubtedly Silks are the world's

richest fabrics and today more so than ever. It is the fabric for this season,

and we have brought to the store the largest and finest assortment of good
silks we have ever assembled. .All colors are here, all varieties of patterns
and color combination. Silks that are particularly noteworthy for their
beauty and softness. Now is the time to buy when such a wealth of choice

awaits you.

rocantured Deinuin, about three miles
and a half north and east ol Moreuil.

much as fiction. This war so. full
of new engineering and technical fea-
tures that men seeking promotion have
to study mathematics and many tech

Siinms' statement that the Germans
have "passed Unujfard" indicates the
enemy is less than ten miles south
east of Amiens.

Fighting is Energetic
Energetic fighting continues from

nical subjects. City trained youths
are for the first time put in charge of
horses. Oountry trained boys are fig-- ,

uring trajectories.
The man liar d books of poetry, essays

drama, philosophy, biography and bis-ton- y

are all useful. The presence of
many men of foreign extraction not
skilled in English, makes a demand
for boy s books.

Books oa the war are ia great de

CHEPES:
Here is an assortment of Georgette Crepes
and Crepe de Chine seldom equaled. Nearly
every shade you might wish in these truly
wonderful fabrics. Chepe de Chine in five
qualities priced at, yard

$1.65, $1.85, $2.00, $2.25, $2.65 '

Georgette Crepes in two weights and 70 of the
most important Spring shades, 40 inches
wide; yard . $1.85 and $1.95

WOMEN'S
NECKWEAR:

Just in by express a splendid and large as-
sortment of new spring novelties in white and
colors. Made up of lace, pique, poplin, satin,
Georgette crepe, organdies and other wash-
able
ir . t

materials. Make
.

your selection while

one end of the new battle front to the
ether, 4eth British and French being
engaged. But opposite the BritisB,
fighting is moalUy quite local in char

36 in. Taffeta $1.50, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25

36 in. Silk Stripes . .$1.75, $2.00, $2.25

36 in. Plaids and Checks
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25

36 in. Ottoman Khaki Kool $2.75

27" and 36 in. Foulards . . . 98c, $2.00

Crepe de Chine, 40 in
$1.50, $1.85, $2.25

Georgette, 40 in
$1.65, $1.85, $2.25, $2.45

Satins, 36 in $1.35, $1.75, $2,00

Messaline, 36 inch.

Charmosse, 40 in , $2.45

mand. Kmpcy 's "Over the Top" leads
in popularity. Recently published vol-
umes of European travel and history

acter.
Mouio of this today was done amidst

a thunderstorm, wi'th rain and hail,
typical at' April in France- - The sun oc-

casionally penetrated the clouds, mak-
ing the rain drops shimmer in the
peach and apple blosHoms, so abund- -

are acceptable.
Ihere is no danger ef giving too

ant on the hill sides alon the firms good books, nor too. uisiv. Let some
lines. The Hermans vainly attempted go that can mot bo replaced, the giv- -

to reach, thp larM.lalis railway, i intr of which means sacrifice.
You will, be asked to place yourI hey attacked neavily m the reinon

'of Moreuii but were thrown back with- - booka on the front pch, autos will )

Tlont progress. Tho csvvalry dashingly call and collect next Saturday, April 6

me ime is complete.
NOTE:

Hereafter this store will close at 5:45 p. m.
except Saturday.

ijiiUvl in clearing up tha situation,
in oho forest northeast of M- - SEND IS WV MAILORDERS-H- E W POSTAGE

. U
Fighting similar to this is fioinir on It

around Arras, ia the Aucre valley a. .i

--S. C. C. Corsets

for Women

who care

$1.00 to $3.00

Centeneri Kid
Gloves

black, white,
tan and grey,

pair $2.25

Have the Joarnal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs yon get the benefit of
cash, buying. Phone 1.

ST?

wwbu auu ustriuu .Hjauuiv ana
l.lK'0,

Low flying war planes, cavalry, ar
tiilery and infantry are participating.

The main thing is that the enemy
has failed to advance worth mention

me,
4.6 State St SAlEAVOatGON'

ing anywhere, losing everywhere. Be-
tween the Sommo and Morlancourt ; tlCitltiiiiSSi

i


